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HAITIAN MENU 

     APPETIZERS 

PÂTÉS (PATTIES) - <Outsourced> 
Flaky dough filled with meat or vegetables 

 $12.00/dozen - vegetables 
 $15.00/dozen - ground beef or chicken 
 $17.00/dozen – Morue or salted Codfish 

GRIOT (FRIED PORK) 
Seasoned stew pork 

 $30.00 small tray 
 $65.00 large tray 

PLANTAINS 
Fried green or ripe 

 $25.00 small tray 
 $45.00 large tray 

Small tray will serve 10-15 people 
Large tray up to 25 people 

            SOUPS 
JOUMOU (PUMPKIN) 
Flavorful pumpkin soup with assorted vegetables 

 $35.00 small tray - $55.00 large tray 

BEEF 
Beef shanks with assorted vegetables 

 $35.00 small tray - $55.00 large tray 

CHICKEN 
White chicken pieces with assorted vegetables and noodles 

 $25.00 small tray - $50.00 large tray 

VEGETABLES 
Assorted vegetables with noodles 

 $20.00 small tray - $40.00 large tray 

Small tray will serve 8-10 people 
Large tray up to 25 people 
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VEGETABLES 

LEGUMES (VEGETABLES) WITH OR WITHOUT BEEF SHANKS OR OXTAILS 
Eggplants, lima beans, and carrots in a tomato based sauce  $30.00 to 50.00 small tray 

        $45.00 to $65.00 large tray 
SAUTÉED WHOLE GREEN BEANS 
Fresh whole green beans in savory sauce    $20.00 small tray - $40.00 large tray 
BROCCOLI NORMANDY 
Broccoli, cauliflower, carrots, and tricolor sweet peppers  $25.00 small tray - $50.00 large tray 
ROASTED GARLIC POTATOES 
Red or white potatoes in a garlicky sauce    $30.00 small tray - $45.00 large tray 
BOILED PLANTAINS      $20.00 small tray - $40.00 large tray 
GARDEN SALAD 
Tossed iceberg and romaine lettuce, tomatoes and shredded carrots $20.00 small tray - $40.00 large tray 
GOURMET SALAD 
Romaine and butter lettuce, spinach, red leaf, tomatoes,  
shredded carrots, and cranberries     $30.00 small tray - $45.00 large tray 

All salad will be served with assorted dressings, rolls and butter 
Small trays will serve 8-10 people 
Large trays will serve up to 20 people 

MAIN DISHES 

RICE AND BEANS (DU RIZ AK POIS) 
Pink beans with seasoned rice served with a spicy red sauce    $30.00 small tray - $50.00 large tray 
RICE WITH BLACK MUSHROOM (DU RIZ AK DJON DJON) 
With Lima beans or Sweet peas      $40.00 small tray - $70.00 large tray 
Additional cost with Shrimp or Crab of     $10.00 to $15.00 
SOS PWA (BEAN SAUCE) AND WHITE RICE 
Puree Pink beans or black beans and side order of white rice  $25 small tray - $40.00 large tray 
MAIS MOULIN (CORN MEAL) 
Mais moulin with red kidney beans, plain or spinach and tomatoes $35.00 small tray - $55.00 large tray 
HAITIAN CHICKEN 
Mild to Spicy served in a tomato based sauce    $40.00 small tray - $60.00 large tray 
TILAPIA/CATFISH 
Sautéed and Baked in a tomato based sauce    $35.00 small tray- $55.00 large tray 
RED SNAPPER (SEASONAL PRICES) 
Mild to Spicy served in a tomato based sauce 
MORUE (SALTED CODFISH-SEASONAL PRICES) 
Mild to spicy served with onions and tomatoes 
BAKED PORK 
Mild to Spicy served in a tomato based sauce 
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DESSERTS 

Traditional Haitian Cake   $30.00 
Pineapple Upside Down Cake  $25.00 
Tablet Pistache (Peanut Brittle)  12 for $15.00 
Tablet Cocoye  (Coconut Brittle)  12 for $15.00 
Pain Patate (Sweet Potato Bread)  $35.00 serves 10-15 people 
Pain Mais (Cornbread)   $35.00 serves 10-15 people 
Bonbon Sirop <Outsourced>  $2.00 each 

Cakes will serve 8 to 10 people 

BEVERAGES 
Citronade or Lemonade 
Ginger Tea 
Akasan or Cornmeal Drink 
Papaya Juice Milkshake 

Note: A minimum of 50 people per option. Please notify of any allergies.
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